PO BOX 516
Versailles, KY 40383
859-351-9092

February 2012
Prayer Requests
Community -Lady at Knobien is
having her first baby
and has been in the
hospital for chest pain.
-Janet, a lady at
Knobien who had a
stroke.

Waves of Mercy
Larry and Diana Owen

Larry

-Pray for his strength
to keep increasing.

Land
Deal

-We heard we only
need one paper
and we are ready
to talk to the
owner, however
we have heard this
before.

PRAISE!

-The boat has come in

Thank
God!

-For all the groups that
come and share their
love with the Haitian
People.

and we are able to
share all the supplies
with the Haitian people.

Needs
•
•

Food: spam, mackerel,
sardines
Thinking ahead: 150 coloring
books and crayons for
Christmas
owen4haiti@aol.com
859-351-9092

+

Needs

•

Ensure® supplemental drinks
for the elderly that we feed

•

Supplies for Bride of Christ
Boutique which will give three
women a job

•

Extra food money for meat for
nutritional program

•

Supplies: fashion jewelry,
white gloves for brides, pretty
scarves, little fancy purses,
makeup, and perfume.

•

Little girl dress, boys pants and
shorts all sizes

•

Sandals for little boys and girls

•

Women’s summer dresses,
skirts and tops

•

Men’s shirts, sizes S-M-L

PRAISE! THE BOAT IS IN!
We have had a group of five wonderful ladies to
start our February off right! We spent time with
the teenagers and the beautiful ladies in the
brothel. We invited the ladies to the mission to
do crafts where we made purses out of
hankerchiefs. Betty, (bottom right) is 1 of 12
ladies who came! Four of those ladies also joined
us for worship on Sunday morning! One of the
days we walked through a little place called
Knobien which is past Twa Rivya. We have
walked this path many times. We always stop
and share with our visitors about the voodoo tree
along the path (top right). Well, they were having
a major ceremony there. They had buried gifts
for satan. They had candles lit and the voodoo
drum was beating like crazy. We stopped and
just started praying in the name of Jesus for these
satan worshippers to have their eyes open to
Jesus. Later one of the voodoo people came up to
our Haitian interpreter. He said, if those white
people want Satan to answer their prayers they
have to give him a gift first before they pray. Who
would have imagined that they would think we
were stopping to pray to satan! It totally broke
my heart when I heard a woman by the tree

saying she loved satan and he was the one that
gives her everything! I felt sorry for the little
kids that live in the hut across from the tree.
They have to be so afraid. Voodoo is real and
satan worshipping is real! They are already
beginning their parades down the street. Even in
our churches in Haiti there are very few, though
they will not admit it, that still keep satan
appeased. Satan is the big bully and you don't
want to make him mad. We sang "How Great
Thou Art" as we walked along the trail. Satan
cannot stand to hear the name of Jesus or any
worship songs. So we continue to walk the trails
sharing with the people. We stopped two places
afterwards and prayed for two sick women. We
walked along the shore of the river and greeted
the market people. Don't tell anyone but I even
danced with some man who was playing music! I
think the apostle Paul said be all things to all
people so you can win some. I don't know though
if that meant dancing with them but I sure had
fun and I sure made a lot of people laugh!

